The HICP Five Threats Weekly Series hosted by the 405(d) Initiative is a series of presentations focused on the Five Threats and related mitigation practices as identified in the Health Industry Cybersecurity Practices: Managing Threats and Protecting Patients (HICP) publication. The HICP document and its supporting materials provides the healthcare community with a new resource to help strengthen their posture against cyber threats. These 90 minute long presentations will allow the community to dive deeper into the Five Threats individually and their corresponding mitigation practices. It will also be a great opportunity for the community to engage with members of the industry-led task group responsible for the development of the publication.

Want to Receive Five Threats related Communication?

The HICP publication was officially released to the public in December 2018. To download your copy of the publication please visit our website: www.phe.gov/405d. Visit the 405(d) website at www.phe.gov/405d, and sign up to receive email notifications from us regarding the Five Threat Weekly Series and other related information. Or email us at CISA405d@hhs.gov